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47 Real Estate 
Deeds Exceeding 

$3,000 in Vi eek 
Register of Deed? Office Re- 

ports $351,817 Worth of 

Property Trans- 
ferred. 

There were filed last; week in the 
t'ffioe of Register of Deed* Fierce, ,47, 
tenl estate transactions »*f $3,000 ui 

more each, totaling $351.SI7. Then* 
was recorded also, one farm sale of 
S10.500, making a total of Douglas 
county ranlty sales o£ $3,000 or inure, 
of $362,317. 

Following are the properties trans- 
ferred, and the districts in which they 
are located: 

Henson. 
f' 5. Tlibbard to W. \\. Hieher, ou Fifty- 

ninth street between Pinkney ami Pratt 
streets. $F».0oo 

o. j. Stratton to K O. Shlndle on 
Blondo street between Sixty-first ami Six 
ty-third streets, $4,son. 

Harry Wohlner to .1. H Johansen, 5825- 
27-2.1 Maple street. $30,OOO 

I». F,. Buck to Gothard K. Johnson. 2703 
North Sixty second street. $5,600. 

Christ IMek**»n to H. R. Rassmussen. 
r*ttNorth Sixty-fifth avenue. $3.20°. 

W. K. Baeh'- tr> O. G. King, 6112 Bed- 
ford avenue, g‘3,000. 

t enlral 
Mary Welch. Henry l«aufenherg. A\fl 

Tldblatl, McCaffrey* Investment cympau: 
Margaret Nonn. Catherine McMahon and 
H. 1 >. «'one to school district of Omaha, 
one-haF block- vest ?■ <!•> *'f Thirty-first 
street from new St. Mary avenue to Jack 
son street, $50,817. 

Birdie K. Sllge1* m Margaret Nonn, 704 
South Thirty-first street. $4,500. 

Byron Reed company to R. K. Hayward. 
■",';04 l>ew*»y avenm*. $7,300. 

T.. J. Millard to J. V. Towle, undivided 
one-half Interest in 510 South Twenty- 
first avenue. $10,800. 

K. A. Root to A. K. Kalman, 3212 Cass! 
street, $6,200. 

Ml.nne I.ustt. 
C. W. Martin >to Martini A. Tl.daington, 

6616 North Thirty-second street, $8,700. 
Rasp Brothers to Mi* M. Johnston, 

2447 Bauman avenue. $5,900. 
T. H. Maennsr company to .1 F Strom-1 

berg, 2442 Whitmore axenue $8 300. 
O. T). Keller to William F. Mllott, 2570! 

Newport avenue. $7,800. 
r. W. Martin to Olivo R. Barnes. 2921; 

Ernst street, $5,560. 
North wmt. 

"Marlon W. Frryinann in E T Slattery. 
4313 Emmett Htreet. $5.OOF 

*L .T. Erhorn to Northern Mortgage ird 
Finance company, 4 0 T North Fortieth 
:ivenue. $6,300. 

C. R. Connolly' to F. A. Hicks, 501$ 
Himllton sire**, $7.MO. 

Heaaie Forney to J. ft Hoch, on Am*p 
menuc between Forty-fifth and Forty- 
**i|th streets. $3,300. 

Mary E Welle to Mary Hahn, M10 
North Forty-a*v*ntb avenue. $9,000, 

‘"’harlea Ho-n to F t.. Ward. aouthw«*t 
* corner Fiftieth and Grant streets. $6,900. 

• Ha nitron Park. 

Jr ida V. Haase In u 1st to Minnie E. TVia- 
ry *316-1$ Wright street. $6,000. 

West Dodge. 
Investors' Svndh'aie, in-', to Tdelle T,. 

Stoddard. Eightv fifth avenue and Cali- 
fornia street, $6,500. 

South Omnlia. 
K. H. Knud*»on to Joe Pluto. 4016 South 

Twenty-eighth sires’. $4,200. 
Tv T. P*c.>r«*n to J P. \lawell. on Four- 

teenth street between Missouri avenue 
and M street. $7,000. 

•lentil V*v* to Arthur Eeman. 4211 R 
street. 15.600 

Margaret I. Behmke to Irene Grace. 
210* G street, $3,200. 

T 

Georgia McManawny to J. J. Smith, 
3074 Madlsoi street, $4.ooo. 

North Aide. 
Jamea N’elaon to H. J. Grove. 2803 Bin* 

tiev street. $4,600. 
Elies* Eggerr, to T. W. Metcalfe. 1123 

I.ake street. S4,50O. 
TV. K. Hill to J. A. Beebe, 2303-o 

Sprague Street. $4,000 
Marie Polar to Bertha E. Beebe. 1620 

Meredith avenue. $3,2:.o 
August Grleb to Huer Seurlea. 211- 

North Twenty-seventh street. $3,560. 
Ct D. Sage to c A. Chandler. 2522 

MaiMe street. $4,900. 
VC eel l^eeven worth. 

Luclla P Osborne to If. Osborne, 46 6 4 
Ms v berry avenue, $5.7®o 

r. r Ztnk tc C. O •*arter. *68 South 
Fifty-first avenue. $6,230. 

Eleanor J. de Waal to Ella M. Finney. 
6723 Mason street. If.$60. 

F. R Vasko to Nellie M. Butt, 5,06 
Mayberry avenue. $7,850. 

Dundee. 
J. E Roeenfeld to Hu»h D. I.lonberger, 

1106 1 sard street. $1 5,000. 
Dundee Realty otnpany to D C. >»' 

ltsme. 5408 Nicholas street, $.,400. 
Rosalind V. Mulvlhlll 'o If R. Borler. 

second lot north of Dodge street on nest 
aide of Fifty-fifth street. $5,000. 

Lulu IT. Oulnier to -tennis L. Hanson. 

4?ft9 Chicago street. $12,600. 
louthriist. 

G. C. Flank to E. K. Ptmbrook, 401 
Valley street, $4,160. 

South. 
John CsrnlJic to Salvator# Randoxxo, 

1212 Martha street. $8,000. 
Valentine Gerhard to And*r* Hsnsen, 

2211-15 South Sixteenth street. $6,000. 
Cathedral. 

Antoinette "Wlnans to Vida 3' Ha*R*l- 
tjulst. on Forty-second street between Burt 

and Cuming streets. $9,760. 
Lands. 

A B. Davis to L>ffl»s- Rif hey Sard com- 

pany. 40 a^res seven miles southwest or 

Waterloo. II o. 500. 
_ 

Man Pinned l nder Auto 
a* Car Is Overturned 

As Mrs. K, W. Smalley, 51R North 

Nineteenth street, was piloting her 

automobile from Sixteenth -treat on 

to Davenport street early Hnturday 

afternoon, a rnr driven by «"• 

Hastings, R10* Evana street, flashed 
into her car. Hastings' automobile 
turned over, with him underneath. 
Two bottles which he carried were 

broken." 
Ha wai arrested on a charge of 

reek leas driving. Mrs. Smalley and 
her three children who were In the 
car were uninjured. 

Reinstatement Loses 
Close Rare ^ itli Deatli 

»y International Sew, Serriee. 

Hornell, X. Y„ April 11. Fifteen 
minutes after .lohn Hunt, veteran 

mail carrier, riled at St. .lumen Mercy 
hoepital. order* directing his rein 
statement in the postal service were 

received from the White House. 
Forced to retire, after .id years of 

service, because of ill health, Hunt 
had been trying since 1*20, two tears 

after hia forced retirement, to obtain 
reinstatement. President Coolidge il 

nelly signed the order too late. 
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GOOD FENCES MAKE GOOD NEIGHBORS 
Iron and Wire Fence* and Cutes trellises ami ,\ri *;ra for Vlnea, } 

for Uuni. Cardens and Hoses. W Ubtr I a:o r Burner* { 
Country Home*. 

Ornamental Iron Entrance Cate* 
Steel Fence Post* 

Wire Flower Bed Border* 
Iren and Wire Window and 

Door Cnard* 
Iron Clothe* Poet* 

Chain Uak Property Protection Cyclone Fence on Steel Foals 
Fence I toe Ynrd*. 

CHAMPION IRON & WIRE WORKS 
lilt aad Jack*** 3U. J. J. LEDDY, Ptap. Phan* JA cksan 1*»0 

, ... 

An Exceptional Livable Home 

The foundation size of this home. 26-6x32 0 over all. Is tlie most popular 
size for city lots. An unusually large living room with a fine large open fin- 
place is one of the outstanding features of this home. Every room lias good 
light and ventilation. The bedrooms and closets are roomy and the bathroom 
is a model of convenience. The kitchen cupboard and work bench, refrigerator 
alcove and the location of the tear stairs make the housework easy 

The exterior is planned lo eiv» a cozy attractive appearance, without ex- 

pulsive ornament. Nothing could tie more simple, but it doesn't look box- 
like, either. It is a thoroughly convenient, attractive, economical and home- 
like home. 

Complete working drawings for this home can be procured from the 
drove company, 222 Bankers Reserve I .lie building. 

Night Hawks to Play at 
Brandeis Restaurant 

Carleton Coon, copartner of the 
famous Ooon-Sanders Kansas City, 
Night Hawk orchestra, which comes 

to the Brandels restaurant Monday, 
April 20, Is one of the leading ex- 

ponents of dance music In the coun- 

try, In 1915 and 1916 Coon was play- 
ing with Ishanl Jones and Pewee 
Byers in the Baltimore hotel or- 

chestra in Kansas City. 
The Night Hawks i-nois to the 

Brandels restaurant from the popular 
balloon room. Congress hotel in 
Chlaggo, which Is said to he the 
world's most unique and Interesting 
supper club. 

200.000-Year-old 
Skeleton It* Found i 

llj Intimation;*! * Vn lee, 

Mojmow. April 11 The di**overy <»f 
the complete skeleton of a 200,000- 
year-old mammoth U reported from 
Siberia. 

It is said to have been found In 
’he Angara river district, ©nd the 
Academy of Science* ha* *ent » epc 
ial expedition to the epot. 
The l«*t find of the compile ftkele*1 

ton of a mammoth wn* in 1901, in- 
Hie mime vicinity. 
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MONARCH BLOCKS 
AsNfjrtf ai 

\ South OwAk. Ice &- Co. 
% CH. U>|* 
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Daily Radio From ViOAW 
on Kindness to Animals 

Officers and friends of the X€ 
>raska Humane society will broad* 
•ast from WOAW station daily dur* 
ng “Bo Kind to Animals’ Week.” 

Speakers will !»♦■: K. S. Martin, 
'resident: Jl. S. Mann, secretary; Miss 
Jrace Sorenson, Mrs. Henry I>oorly, 
fohn W. Welch, vice preside#*. Hours 
a ill bo from f»:40 to 6:30 nightly from 
April 13 to IS. 

On April 16 a bronze memorial tab 
et will be unveiled at the society’s 
leadquarters, Twenty-first and Izard 
Greets. Mayor Dalhman and Rev. Ik 
1. Jenks making addresses. 

ft ifo Marreid Another 
to Lighten Mate's Burden 

Brighton, ring. April II. After 
IS years of married life Boat rice El- 
len Allman, 37, left her husband to 

accept a marriage proposal from an- 

other ntan, because sho wanted to 
lighten the financial burden of the 

legal husband. She is being tried in 
the high court for bigamy. 
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“STAR” 

CONCRETE BLOCK 
ARE IDEAL QUALITY 

Specify "Star” Block and Get a Product Which Give* Absolute 
Satisfaction 

Get Our Prices and Estimates! 

Ideal Cement Stone Co. 
Office and Display Room Telephone 

31st and Spaulding Sts. KE nwood 0456 

\__/ 
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Are Rent Receipt* 

-d Keeping You From 

Owning Your Own Hornet ^ 
f rid. today rlflit now that you ata Mi rout 

^ kying r#nt~that you ara y.lng to own. in. « 
daad i«> th# hom* you want Hoyno in and tali. 

£ ovar the manor with u we’ll gladly allow >ovt ^ 
fit* road that lead* to your own homa. ^ llrrr la part of thr aorvtre w» offer yam Ri P 

—i I pr lie nee and Hr llalillll > Hundred* af Sntlaflrd P 
uanalia Home OtiHerai ((anllfg Materials and P 

■ Skilled Vt orkrainn*lilp Free I'lana and Fall. m 
m.tr.i Hiaa.>abla Frlaya—Baif Trraaa. ■ 

Toreador \\ ins 

Spanish Heiress 
[•'eat in Bull Ring W in- Hand 

of Bride W itli $1 
jOO.OOO. 

Ii> liib-rnutiotml Vcn, St-riM*-. 

Madrid, April 11.—Real life has out- 
done red lift-'’ in the romance of 
11« rmirdo Casielles, the toreador. 

*'.u lelicv, out- of Spain's beat knrtwti 

tor-foa, recently toured Mexico, and 
while there he made tin- acquaintance 
of wealthy family, formerly resi- 
ih Ills of tile province of Asturias, The 

torero, who, also, is an Asturian, was 

invited to a fete at. tlie family estate, 
and there lie met tlie beautiful daugh- 
ter. a, senorita who has all of the 
vivacious beauty of Spain in her 

sparkling eyes. Though she is but lit. 
the girl is a beauty, and. moreover, 

she is heiress to nearly *1.500,000. 
Tin torero wanted to pay tribute 

to the beautiful senorita—so he 
killed bull in a Mexican arena and 
dedicated the feat to the beautiful 
giri Love seems to have been 
awakened by this net of homage, and 
the bull fighter ami the helrcsi be- 
i.mie deeply enthralled. 

("udelles returned to Spain and. 

later, the girl and her family returned 
to their homeland. The romance was 

tenewed. ami the lovers decided to 

marry, but there were objections 
fr4m the girl's parents. 

Eventually the girl left her parents' 
dwelling and f'asielles took her to the 

home of friemfs. The police inter- 

vened, and both of tiie lovers were 

i haled before the magistrates, tin 

torero being charged with ataluction. 
True love won, nevertheless, and 

tlie tor-ro and the heiress are now 

honeymooning. 

STOCKHOLM SINGER 
Workers named 

The general local committee for 

the Stockholm student singers who 

will lie at tin Orpheum theater the 

evening of Saturday, June 13, has 

been appointed as follows: 
p a. F in:-*. \ see counsel for Sweden. 

*,efi*»ral <hnirrrmn 
• r O'! cl Lodes c f Vikings: John 

Larson. _ 

Ff.'.dK- Lodge of Vikings: P. A. Carle- 
mnn. t\ W. Westin. 

R irn Iy»dg* «*f Vikings: P. A. Carls- 
,r A ndrt w IN titidn 
\-t |.»dg*\ Ladles of Viking* Mrs. 

I’.ehitd Johnson. Mrs 'Jus Rmnitedt. 
Vi,Ml jo.!*- S<>. 53; Ml?* Esther R>d«n, 

John K. ,Schell 
i)r|.hr-u? male chorus: S J. Gottne.d, 

t’.tj-i Wiekstroni. 
N'tirden Singing society: R. Simonson. F 

K. Rleborg 
mm» n u»»l Lutheran church! Axel H#*l- 

Kten. August o|«,»n. 
y. ,..n Lutheran church: V. A. Johnson, 

A. *». Swanson. 
Trinity Lutheran church A. E. Nygren. 

C. A. Johnson. 
Swedish Rupl'«t church: Ifenry • ’*an- 

son 
we-lish Methodist chu? h: Oscsr John- 

v Lodge o* odd Fellows: Carl 
Ucrgin.tn llu *• I Johnson. 

l> ul* Luther »lson. Ft 
8a ndwa'I 

K*«“ utive < rnmitts'* Sam Simonson, 
haJrma*i. Francis F Ri*l*org, s-*-retar’ ; 

\ *or, A. Johnson, treasurer; Stdne) J 
Gottneld. 

Samanlick Lets Easier 
Lard With Prrttv Verm- 

in tli» midst ef the controversy 
t' it n'^ps about bltn, tha following 
peaceful creeling was received Sat- 
urday by Robert Samardlok on an 

un.elprned Easter card: 
“God •'n this Easter mors. 
And ke*i> you in h care. 
And may mu h«v** within your heart 
The jiiv that everywhere.’' 

Junior-Senior Prom 
Chairman at Creighton 

| CchoardJl. Christie, 
—Matsuo Photo. 

Edward A. Christie, Creighton uni- 
versity senior medical student, is 
chairman of the junior-senior prom 

unmittee, which has l>een at work 
for many weeks preparing for its 
gala night of ceremonies and novelty 
entertainments. 

The prom will he held Friday eve- 

ning, April 24. Christie is president I 
nf the senior class in medicine and a 

member of Phi Chi fraternity. 

Doctors Advertised 
for Fees Back in 1832 

By International News Sen ire. 

rtica, X. Y.. April li.—American 
doctors in i 832 did not. receive 3500 
and 31,000 fees. Instead, they were 

forced to rely upon paid advertise- 

mn(i in the newspapers to collect 
their modest bills. 

Such at least is the evidence pre- 
sented today by a copy of the Black 
River (X. V.) Gazette, published at 

liowvllle, X. Y., on December 20, 
1S.12. In it Dr. David I’erry makes 
tills appeal: * 

“it is not without feelings of re 

gret that the subscriber is under the 

necessity of announcing the fact 
that he is in want of cash and must 
have it, or suffer the consequences. 
He would fain hope that the knowl- 
edge of this fact may stimulate the 

many who are indebted to him (some 
of them who have been indebted for 
years) to do him an act of justice by 
paying llielr dims with all reasonable 
dispatch-—say. by the middle of Jan- 

uary now coming. 
"It is useless to corneal the fact 

that the subscriber must either re- 

ceive tlie rewards of his labor more 
punctually, seek a new* field for his 
professional labors, or renounce Ills 
profession altogether." 

i 

We’ll Set the House Afirel 
Friday, April 17th, at 9 a. m. I 

A 10xl6-foot HAYDITE Nailing Block House 
—with a HAYDITE roof, stuffed to the top 
with oil soaked wood, will be set afire. At 
12:00 noon, the Omaha Fire Department will 
arrive and put out the fire. 

COME ABOUT NOON 
Knights of Columbus Corner 

Just West of 20th On Dodge Street 
See this test of the fire resisting HAYDITE I 
NAILING BLOCKS. Everyone is cordially ; 
invited to this interesting exhibition. 

Haydite Nailing Blocks 
The house has been constructed of these * 

blocks, made exclusively in Omaha by this * 

company of HAYDITE aggregate, an Omaha 
product. Even the roof is a poured Haydite 
roof. 

Omaha Concrete Stone Co. 
KE. 0886 28th Ave. and Sahler 

Keystone Brand Concrete Products 

*' LUMBER 
There is a great difference in lumber, as any 
builder knows, and we are headquarters for only 
the best. We are able lo fill any order, no matter 
how big. little, or unusual. 

Tf it is Wood or Metal. Lath, Sami and Gravel, 
Cement and Lime. Roofings or any building ma- 

terial. WE HAVE THEM. 

lumberQ 
COAL CO. 

4000 Dodge W A 0300 

rbu > w.iiii' i -sar- ■'.. 

New Postal Regulations 
(it* Into Kffect Wednesday 

Easier post cards will 1*> carried in 
lie mails this year for the last time 
it 1 cent. Beginning April 15 all 
postcards, whether written or printed 
must pay postage at the rate of 2 
'ents. 

Registration fees, beginning April 
15 will be 15 cents with an additional 
:i cents charge if a return receipt is 
lesired. 

Kor miscellaneous newspapers or 

naghzines, not mailed by the publish- 
es, the rate will be parcel post rates 

Cor weights over eight ounces. Under 
ight ounces tRe rate will lie 2 cents 

for each two ounces. 
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Get Out and Dig! | 
(Now is the time to plant I 

if you want quick result*. | 
We hate a complete line of 

shade, fruit trees and evergreen*, 
shrubbery, vines, rose*, peonies 
and hedging. 

_ Special Cash and Carry Prices — 

CHERRY TREES .35f 
Apple or Plum Trees.50r 
Grape Viues, dozen... $1.00 

Per hundred $5.00 I I 
Shrubbery, any variety... 10«* » 

Hardy Flowering Perennials I 
for.15f I 

Drive Out Any Day cr Evening. 
Mail Orders Filled Promptly. 

Byrd Nurseries 
68th and Dodge Sts. WA-3876 j* | 
V._^ 

^ 

IlfcK \V \XT ,\I»S RUING RKSL1.1> 

PogebsF&rnaces 

JUL I 
The Tradition of Excellence 

for 70 Years 
Milton Rogers it Sons (Jo. has been hcatini 
Omaha for "0 years. The basis for this record 
of continuous serx ice lies in the fact that the 

highest standard of excellence has been strictly 
adhered to. Only th’ best materials and skilled 
mechanics ev er used. 

Buy Now and Pay 
On Our Payment Plan 

Think of it. You may buy your furnace now. 

have it installed immediately and pay for it in 
small monthly payments. Ry I-all your furnace 
will I e completely paid for. 

prone AT-0414. One of our men will be g'ad t0 c*11- 

Milton Rogers 
AND SONS COMPANY 

Furnace Department, 1-*03 Harney St. 

Is Your Home RIGHT? 
IS YOUR Bedroom restful? Is your living room 
cheerful? Does your dining room radiate hospitality? 
C orrevt wall paper, more than rugs or furniture, creates 
die right impression—especially if vou use 

NIAGARA JL B BLUE RBBBON-AlL 
WALL, PAPER. 

You'll be surprised at the wonderful improvement you can make 
•t small cost hy decorating "ith the Niagara Blue Kihhoa \\ all 
Paper* we have to ahow vou. Conic in soon and uispccl our 
complete select too. 

FREE—Our New Sum pic Booklet—Ask for it Full of Decorative Secrets and SnggcMums 
Bur Your Wall Paper Now a) Wholesale Price* 4 

J. M. ANDERSON ^ 
Room 618 Keeline Building, 17th and Hamev Sta 

Phono JA ckson 4180 


